The Virginia Robinson Gardens is nestled on 6.2 acres in the heart of Beverly Hills and serves as an important horticultural research center. The Beaux Arts Style Residence and lush grounds, listed on the National Register of Historic Places, provide a rare look at early Twentieth Century life. Funds from this event will help preserve the Virginia Robinson Gardens and continue to support our community outreach programs.

**Presenting**

"Gardens in Harmony"
Floral Exhibition at the Virginia Robinson Estate with floral fantasies by

Ben Freestone
The Dutch Flower House
Flower by Delores
Gary Mello AIFD Floral Designer
Jacob Maaarse
Laurels
Marc Fredericks
Marina Dinos Garden Design
Orchids de Oro
The Secret Garden
Sleeping Beauties
Whitegate Flowers

---

The Friends of Robinson Gardens cordially invite you to attend our seventh annual

**1995 Garden Tour**

"The greatest gift of the garden is the restoration of the five senses."

**Friday, May 5, 1995**

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

While visiting the Virginia Robinson Garden Estate enjoy a lavish tea served by Patina throughout the day in the Islamic Revival pool pavilion

*Tickets, garden locations and program book for this self-guided tour will be mailed two weeks prior to the event."